
Southern Systems Delivery Subcommittee 

Minutes from Delivery Subcommittee phone meeting, 12/20/10 

Attendees: Allen Lanham – LTLS, Marian Albers – ShLS, Leslie Bednar – LCLS, Executive Director, Doris 

McKay – RPLS, Consultant, Recorder 

Absent: Dick Helton – RPLS, Ron Coleman –LCLS 

 

There was a discussion of what items needed to be on the agenda for the meeting with the working 

group in January. The delivery supervisor attendance has been approved by the system directors for a 

January face-to-face meeting with the Delivery Subcommittee. 

 

Leslie had developed a short Excel spreadsheet of what the systems did last year with delivery. 1,641 

stops were made per week by all four of the systems. This is based on schools getting delivery 40 weeks 

per year and all others getting delivery 52 weeks per year. That is 82,560 stops per year. When 

converting this to Community Delivery this results in 521 stops per week and 27,092 stops per year, a 

significant drop in service.  

 

Marian Albers noted that geography plays a large role, as well as LLSAP libraries, and volume and all 

should play a role in determining the frequency of delivery. Marian also noted that she was looking 

forward to meeting with the delivery people.  

 

There was a discussion of ILA’s role in statewide delivery. Allen Lanham noted that when librarians 

approach committee members regarding the recommendations for Community Delivery and volume 

levels that it would be a good idea to point out to them that systems are currently running for 2 years on 

1 year’s funding. It should be a priority to cut costs and save money. 

 

There was a discussion of what type of information would the Delivery Committee want from the 

delivery working group for the January meeting. 

 

1) The impact of Community Delivery on the delivery system. 

2) The impact of the newly recommended volume rates, geography and LLSAP on delivery. 

3) How many drivers are currently working at each system? Part-time? Full-time? 

4) The number of stops per day currently. 

5) Border libraries and other anomalies. 

 

The meeting was adjourned with Doris promising to send out the minutes by next week Wednesday, so 

that Dick Helton and Ron Coleman would be brought up to date. 


